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D.~ FOR A COUN'CIL DECISION ON THE SETTING UP OF 
.AN AI1VISORY OOMMI'J.'IIEE ON THE TRADmm OF llENTAL SURGEONS 
-----O.Oo,_ ____ ..,, __ L .. I .... I!Qj"Q~'a!IWIC:--J-11-ft_l _______ """"''-·-··-
1. T.tl the disousaion of the draft Directives oonoeming the activities of 
doctors adopted in June 1975 (1) a.nd of the draft directives relating 
to general nurses and €f those relating to midwives, importance has been 
attached to the quality of the training of these professionals. 
2. This qualitative approach is in line with the Council Resolution of 
6 June 1974 concerning the mutual recognition of diplomas, certificates 
and other evidence of formal qualifications (2). 
3. In that resolution the Council also declared Hself in favour of the 
establishment of Advisor,Y Committees. The first Advisory Committee has 
already been set up on Medical TraL~ing1 and the Commission has proposed 
to set up one for the -training in the field of nursing care and one for 
the training of midwives. 
4. It is accordingly proposed that, quite apart from the requirements as to 
the quality of the training of dental surgeons set out in Article 1 of 
the Coordination Dia-ective, an Advisocy Committee on the tra~ing of 
dental surgeons should be set up at Community level. 
5• The function of this Advisory Committee is to help to ensure a comparably 
h::.gh standard of training of dental surgeons throughout the Community. 
6. The Adv:f.sory Committee would do this by giving opinions and recommendations 
~o the Commission, in the light of which_ the Co~ission woul~ where 
appropriate subm:t't to the Council proposals for amendments to the Directives 
conoern:!.ng dental surgeons. 
7• The Advisory Committee should be composed of experts drawn from the 
practising profession of dental surgeonsr the h1stitutions responsible 
for training of dental surgeons, and the competent authorities of the 
Member States. 
81) Prior to the formulat~.on Of this draft the Commission sought the view 
of the "Comite de liaison des praticiens de lqart dentaire des pays de 
la c.E.Ee" and of the"Comite de liaison des oon:f'erenoes des reoteurs 
des Etats membres des Communaut~s. europeennes", which supported unanimously 
the set+.ing up of such a Committee. 
(1) o.J. No. L 167-of 30.6.1975 
(2) o.J. No. C 98 of 28.8.1974 
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setting up an Advisory Committee on the Training 
of Dental Surgeons 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNIT:m:J, 
Having regard to the Treaty esta.blisMng the European Economic Comm1mity, 
Having rega.rd. to the draft Decision sub:litted by the Commi.so:!.on, 
l'Jherea.~ in its resolution of 6 J1.me 1974 concerning the mutual recognition 
of diplomas, certificates and other evide.'"lce of formal qualificationa, the 
Co1mcil dtlclared :i.tself ill favour of the establit:!hment of advisocy commi+.tees; 
Whereas, in the context of the mutual recognition of diplomas, certificates 
a.nd other ev:tdenoe of formal qualifications and the ooord.ina·t:t.on of the 
conditions for taking up the act4.v!.ties of a. dental surge0n, it is important 
to ensure a .oomparabl;- high standard of training; · 
Whereas to contr~ .. bute to this objeoti ve, it is desirable to set up an . 
.Advisory Committee to advise the Commission, ""'" --·-· · · .. · -. 
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Article 1 
•m ase •• 
An Advisory Committee on the Training of Dental Surgeons, hereinafter called 
the ~committee', shall be set up within the Commission • 
.Article 2 
..,..., .. JO.~ 0 
1. The task of the Committee shall be to help to ensure a. comparably high 
demanding standard of the tl;'aiJ:ling . of dental surgeons in the Community, 
with regard both to basic ·training and specialist training. 
. . . . 
2. It shall carry out this task, 1n particular, by the following mea.ns1 
- exchange of full information as to the training methods and 
the content, leval and structure of theoretical and praotioal oourses 
provided in the Member States; 
- discussion and consultation with the object of reaching a common 
approach to the standard to'be attained in the training of dental 
surgeons and, as appropriate, to the structure_ and oontent of such 
trainingr 
- keeping under rev5.ew the adaptation of the training of dental sUI•geons 
to develo~ents in dental soienoe and teaching methods. 
3• The committee shall communicate to the Commission and the Member States 
its opinions and recommendations includ:tng, when it considers it appropriate, 
suggestions for amendments to be made to the Ar·ticles relating to the 
training of dental surgeons in DirectiVes · - / • /EEC (1 ) and 
.;. I- /EEC (2 ). . . . . - . 
4• The Committee shall also advise the Commission ~n any matter which the 
Oomnd.ssion may refer to :ilt in relation to the training of dental surgeons. 
1 • The oomm:f.ttee shall consist of three experts from ea.oh Member State, as 
follOWS I 
- one expert from the practising profession; 
- one expert from the dental faculties of the universities; 
- one expert from the competent authorities of the Member States. 
2. There sha.ll be an alternate for eaoh member. Alternates may attend the 
neetings of thE& Committee.:. 
3. The members and alternates referred to in par~aphs 1 and 2 shall be 
nominated by the Member States. The members referred to in th~ first 
and second indent of paragraph 1 and the:tr alternates shall be nominated 
upon the proposal of representatives of the practising profession and 
the dental faculties of universities. The members and alternates thus 
nominated shall be appointed b.y the Counoil. 
--------
XII/933/76 - B 
£tiole 4 
1. The term of ot'tice for a member of the Cammittee shall be three J'8&1'8• 
After the expir)r ot thie period the mt!llbers of the Ocamittee shall Z"E&iD ., 
in ottioe until re,laoementa have ~ provided tor or their term of 
office is renewed. 
2 • The tenn of office ot a member may and before expiey of the period of three 
years by virtue ot rea~~ion or death of the member, or his replaoemeat · 
by another person, 1n accordance with the procedure pa~eeoribed 1n Article le 
Such m appo1ntm•t shall be tor the rematnGer of the term o't ottioe. 
The Committee shall eleot a oba.irman and two vice cbail"'leat from i te own 
membership. It shall adopt i te own rulee of prooed\U"e • · !'he agenda tor 
meetings mall be drawn up b7 the oha.irmaD of t~ COIIII11te~ .~ oanaulta.i6cm 
. ·. with the Coalrlliasion• · · · 
. , .. 
Artio1e g 
. . . 
The CODDi ttee IJla7 set up. working parties, invite_ and &+low observers .o-r 
experts to aesiat it in oonneotian with al_l 'the .•pec~l· ae~ot~ of ·ita wom. 
• '~ .. ~ ' ' ' ' - I l ' I '•' • f • • 
Article l . r, .•. 
!he aeoretarlat abaU be proviaed by the OoaiRiaaion. , 
•, 
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.DRm FOR A 
~}JNC~}.'Slm{ 
S&,'li' ... u,,- v !':l.t~ 
amending Decision 75/365/EEC 
setting up a Oommittee of Senior Officials 
· on public Health (1) 
THE COUUCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COlilMUNITIE51 · 
Ha.v:tng regard to the Treaty establishing the Europea.."'l Economic Community, 
Having regard to the draft Deoieion submitted by the Commission 
I 
~1ereas by Decision 75/365/EEc(1) the Council set up a 9o~ittee of 
Senior. Officials on·.fublic Health· w~ich ha~ as its task t9 discover and 
anaJ.:rse any difficulties which might arise from the implementation of the 
Directives relating to ·the right of establislrnent ··and freedom to provide 
services by doctors, to .collect all relevant information on the conditions 
under wh:i.ch medical oare is give1:1 in the Member States and to deliver opinions 
which could guide the Commission's work with a view to amendment of these 
Directives; . . . . 
Whe~eas that Decision has been amended_ by Decisions - I - /EEC (2) and 
- / - /EEC (3) which entiust the Committee of Senior Officials on Public 
Health with the same taSk in relation to the implementation of the Directives 
relating to the right of establishment and freedom to provide services of 
nurse·a responsible for general care and of midwives; 
(1) OJ L 167, )0.6.1975,.P.17. 
(2) OJ no. ••••• 
(3) OJ no. ••••• ·~· • J • 
mr:..ZQa.t.ra~-m~Jto.!ll,-nm. DEQIS~~~ 
~ru:grqJE..A _CC}flrrt.rl~ Olt_.§¥lCR.O??.lCB!§. ON, ~tiC l!!!&T.H-Cl 
1e Within the framework of the directives relating to the right of 
establishment and free provision of services of doctors, the Council 
has decided to set up a Committee of Senior Officials on Public Health (1). 
2. The taSk of the Committee is to discover and ana~e the difficulties 
whioh might arise fran the implementation of the directives relating to 
the right of establishment and the free provision of services of doctors, 
to oolleot all relevant infol'lll&tion on the conCU.tions under wM.oh medical 
oare is given in the Member S'tates and to deliver opinions which could 
guide tb.e work of the Comm!ssion ~ th a view to amendment of the above 
mentioned diz·ectiveso 
3e In August 1975 iuld September 1976 respeotiveli the Commission proposed to 
extend the task ot the Oomild ttee· to deal. also vi ih the .. d.itfioul tiea which ~ · ~- ~~ -
might arise trom the implementation of the D!.reotins relating to nurses --·""" -~· ~-
responsible for the general care BDil~those-relatirig to midwives.· ··· -- ·-~" 
4• It seems equally desirable to turther extend the·task of the~Oommittee to 
deal with any difficulty which might arise from the implementation ~f the 
Directives relating to the tald.ng up and purSUit of the activities ot dent.:~ol 
surgeons • 
• 
5• The Commission, therefore, proposes to modit7 D8o:t81on 75/365/ZEC ·with a 
view to extend the task ot the Oommi ttee of Senior Officials on Pu.bllo • 
Health. 
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Whereas the application of the measures adopted by the Council 
regarding the· effective· ex~cise of the :right of. establishment and 
freedom to provide services and the coordination of provisions laid 
down by law, reg;~lation or administrative a.otion in respect of 
activities of dental surgeons may ~.ve rise to problems wh1bh should 
be examined jointly; 
Whereas the Committee of Senior Officials on Public Health set up b.f 
Decision 75/365/EEC should be entrusted with this task: . 
·Whereas the tenns of refe~noe of that Cotmnittee shoul~ be 6stended, 
HAS DEOIDED AS FOLLOWS 1 
• 
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• 
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Sole Article 
... __..., 1 J I 
. .. . .. .. 
Article 2 of Decision 75/365{1:r&c is her~by amendecf-tc) ·.read as_ 
follows a_ . ... • · 
. " Art:f.ole 2 
The task of the Committee shall be : 
.; 'to identif7 and wlyse, any difficulties whtoh might arise from the 
. ~P.lementa.tion of Directives 75/362/EEo. (1 )~,675/363/EEO (2)~- /- /EEO (3)~ 
.•.Z-lmo (4),- I- /EEC (5), ··I- /EEC \),-I- /EEo \•), and 
._,_ /mo (8); ' 
- to collect all relevant information on 
• the oondi tions under which general and speoialisi medical 
oare is given by doctors in the Member States ; 
• the conditions under whloh nursing care is given in the Member 
States by nurses responsible for general care 1 
• the conditions under which the activities of· midwives are 
carried out in the Member States ; 
• the oondi tions under which the activities of dental surgeons 
are carried out in the Member States; · 
• to deliver opinions which could guide the Commission's work with a view to 
amendment of the abovementioned Directives. " · 
(1) OJ No L 167, of 30.6.1975, p.1 
(2 ) OJ No L 167,of 30.6.1975, p.14 
Done at Brussels, 22 December 1976 
For the Council 
The President 
(3) OJ No (Recognition directive, general nurses) 
(4) OJ No (Coordination directive, general nurses) 
(5) OJ' No (Recognition direotive,midwives) 
(6) OJ No (Coordination directive, midwives) 
(1) OJ No (Recognition directive, dental surgecms) 
(8) OJ lfo (Coordination directive, dental surgeons) 
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F1ohe finanoiere suocinote 
concernant le~ propositions d'aotions nouvellea 
. . 
pour l'autorit~ budgetaire 
• 
2. 
3. 
Intitulf de l'aotion 
Base juridique (disposition d'un 
trait,, d'oiaio~-ou mandat du 
Conaeil) 
Objectif(a) de l'aotion 
Co~t de l'action 
5.1 Eoh~anoier pluriannuel 
5.2 MOde de oalcul 
(nypothese en mati~re de quanti-
tee et de pri:l:) 
6 • Finanoement 
6.1 F1nanctment possible par credits 
inacri ts au chapitre concerne dans 
le budget en cours d'exeoution 
Art. 251 
Fbnotionnement d'un Comite oonsulta-
tif pour la formation des pratioiens 
de l'~t dentaire 
Art .52 - 66 du Trait' C.E.E. 
Resolution du Conseil du 6 juin 197 4 
Assurer un niveau de formation oom-
parablement eleve des praticiens de 
l'art dentaire dans lea Etats de la 
Communaute 
"Action pe:rmanente" - 40.000 tlCo en 
1978 a la. charge du budget de la 
Communaute · 
1978 
1979 
1980 
. 
. 
40.000 uc. 
44.000 uc • 
48.400 uc. 
Sur base des cri teres d ''evaluation 
des frais de voyage et de sejour 
d'un oomit~ compos~ de 54 membres 
et suppleants 
Oui 
• 
